Announcing: Funding Opportunity for Urban Indian Health Organizations
Community Gathering Award

The Seattle Indian Health Board's Urban Indian Health Institute (UIHI) is pleased to announce an opportunity for urban Indian health organizations (UIHO) to work with the UIHI to identify health priorities in their service area. The Community Gathering opportunity provides up to $4,000 per site and is being supported by a grant through the Office of Minority Health. Projects are six months in length and community-based activities must be completed by June 30th 2011.

This Community Gathering opportunity is designed to assist communities in conducting pilot or preliminary work to enhance understanding of local health needs at UIHO. Sites are encouraged to submit proposals for one or more local community gatherings to discuss health priorities and assess the health needs of the local American Indian, Alaska Native (AI/AN) population.

For more information on the award, and how to apply please click here: http://www.uihi.org/funding-opportunity-for-urban-indian-health-organizations/ to website where award and application are housed.

Questions, please contact:
Meghan Jernigan, MPH  meghanj@uihi.org
Lead Project Coordinator  Voice: (206) 812-3038
Urban Indian Health Institute  Fax: (206) 812-3044
Seattle Indian Health Board

At a glance award information
Dec 3, 2010:  Letter of Intent due
Dec 22, 2010:  Complete application due
$4,000:  Max amount of award
June 30, 2011:  Activity completion date
July 31, 2011:  Final report due